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WHAT 
THE SABBATH 
MEANS TO ME 
Sound Reasons Why Christians 
Should Observe the Seventh Day 
On a Sunday morning in August, 1965, it was my 
privilege to listen to Leslie Weatherhead at the City Tem-
ple, London. At the close of his sermon he related an 
incident from his pastoral experience. One night he re-
ceived a call to go to the bedside of a ninety-year-old man 
who was dying. In their conversation, the old man con-
fessed that he wished he knew more about God. He stated 
that he had lived a very busy life and had never had time 
to devote to things of the spirit. Said Dr. Weatherhead: 
"Nearly ninety years and no time to worship God•; no 
time to think about the real values of life. Yet he had 
had 4,000 Sundays." 
Dr. Weatherhead's statement led me to ask myself the 
question: What have I done with the nearly 2,300 Sab-
baths I have experienced since I was baptized? Perhaps 
you are asking yourself how you have observed the weekly 
rest day during your lifetime. 
To millions of Christians, Sunday has been a great day 
of spiritual opportunity. To a smaller—yet substantial—
number, the seventh-day Sabbath has likewise been a won-
derful spiritual blessing. 
With all respect to those who have worshiped God 
on the Sundays of their lives, I wish to present some rea-
sons for believing that an even greater experience could 
have been gained by observing the true Sabbath. 
My first reason for believing in the priority of the 
seventh day as a day of worship is that it memorializes 
the creatorship of God. This concept is especially impor-
tant today when so many people question both God's 
existence and His creative power. Even many theologians 
would have us accept a Christianity without a Creator. 
According to the Biblical record, when God created 
the earth, He established a symbol to remind His created 
beings throughout all time of His creative act. This symbol 
was a specific period of twenty-four hours of time, re-
curring every seven days. What could He have chosen 
that would have been more universal? Time is the same 
in all ages and in all cultures. It is understood by the illiter-
ate and the educated. And the very nature of the symbol 
gives every man the opportunity to worship the God who 
created him. Just any period of time will not satisfy the 
requirements of the symbol. Only the recurring seventh 
day, reminding man of a completed creation, is adequate to 
meet the demands of God's purpose. 
The Sabbath was thus established as inseparable from 
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creation. As long as the earth remains; as long as the sun 
shines in the heavens; as long as trees, flowers, and animals 
fill the earth; as long as man lives—so long will the Sab-
bath remain as an eloquent reminder of the God who 
created and upholds all things and who invites all men 
to worship Him. 
How better can any person use his hundreds of Sab-
baths, as they come and go, than in recognition of the 
creatorship of a loving God? In His Word and in nature 
may be seen the evidences of His creative power. Every 
Sabbath day the worshiper confesses his faith in a God 
who made all things and thereby merits the worship and 
homage of His creatures. 
My second reason for believing that the Sabbath day 
has unique meaning to the Christian is that it is a con-
tinual reminder also of the redemptive activity of God. 
Only the Creator of mankind would have the right to 
redeem His damaged handiwork. Man belongs to God by 
virtue of creation; therefore God has every right to pro-
vide for man's redemption. 
Only the Creator of man would know how to redeem 
him. The story is told that many years ago a man was 
having trouble with his car. A friendly passerby offered 
his services. In a few moments the car was running satis-
factorily. The passerby was Henry Ford, the designer of 
the car. No one is better able to cope with the problems 
of man than the One who designed him and gave him life. 
Only the Creator of man would be willing to pay the 
price that God paid for his redemption. As a good parent 
will willingly sacrifice even life itself for his child, so God 
was willing to empty heaven for wayward man. This is 
understandable in the light of creation. 
Thus the Sabbath, as a memorial of creation, has mean-
ingful implications relative to redemption. As long as 
man's Creator is also his Redeemer, a memorial of creation 
is also a memorial of redemption. In a sense, redemption 
is re-creation—a rebuilding of that which has been dam-
aged. Both creation and redemption are expressions of the 
same divine love. 
My third reason for regarding the Sabbath as of su-
preme importance is that it is an integral part of the gov-
ernment of God. God's universe has structure. It is neither 
chaotic nor purposeless. This structure involves respon-
sibility on the part of God's creatures. This responsibility 
could not be met authentically, unless God Himself were 
to reveal His plan for man's conduct and relationships. 
He has done this very thing in the Decalogue, as inter-
preted by Jesus. 
The Ten Commandments teach that (1) God must 
come first, (2) no visible representation should be allowed 
to stand between man and God, (3) God's name must be 
respected, (4) God's Sabbath must be remembered, (5) 
parents must be honored, (6) life must be respected, 
(7) marriage must be protected, (8) property rights must 
be recognized, (9) the reputation of another must be 
preserved, and ( 10 ) man must cease wanting what he 
should not have. These principles are hard to improve 
upon, and in the heart of this list is the Sabbath. To some 
it seems arbitrary in contrast to the obvious nature of the 
others. However, in light of the creatorship and redeemer-
ship of God, it is not arbitrary—it is as natural as reverenc-
ing the flag which symbolizes a nation. 
As long as it is wrong to covet, to steal, to murder, to 
commit adultery, it is also wrong to disregard God; and 
God has Himself instituted the Sabbath as a symbol of 
man's regard for Him. Only as man worships on a day 
thus integrated with the government of God can he 
achieve a maximum insight into the nature of God and 
a maximum surrender to the will of God. 
Unique blessings may result to a spiritually sensitive 
person from observing the Sabbath day. In fact, it seems 
to me that no symbol of the Christian faith is more fraught 
with spiritual values than the twenty-four hours of time 
commemorating the creative act of God as it affects our 
world. There is no limit to the possibilities of spiritual 
growth inherent in this provision God has made for those 
whom He has created. 
It must be remembered, however, that the mere "keep-
ing" of a day does not mean that the person involved 
realizes these spiritual possibilities. People may go to 
church on the Sabbath and fail to worship. They may 
know nothing of the thrill of communion with their 
Creator and Redeemer, although they sit in the pews with 
others whose hearts beat fast with the experience of wor-
ship. Mere "temple-tramping" is not worship, whatever 
day be observed. 
The Sabbath is a day not only to worship but also to 
learn more about God and spiritual things. Mechanical 
observance of a day will not result in this growth in spir-
itual understanding. Intelligent reflection results from dedi-
cation, love, and concern. The lessons we study, the sermons 
we hear, the books we read on the Sabbath, should increase 
our insight into the most precious things of life. If a 
Sabbath passes on which we do not learn more about God 
and Christ and the gospel, that Sabbath has not been 
complete. 
The Sabbath also should be a time of warm Christian 
fellowship. Family gatherings around the fireside, Sabbath 
meals when friends partake together of the material bless-
ings of God, visits to sick and lonely people—all these 
experiences may be Sabbath keeping at the finest level. If 
a Sabbath goes by when hearts are not warmed by such 
Christian fellowship, it has not been complete. 
It is not enough not to "do any work" on this day. The 
only reason work is forbidden is that there may be oppor-
tunity to do the positive things that should be done. Posi-
tive Sabbath keeping is planned Sabbath keeping—it is an 
experience that makes provision for worship, spiritual 
growth, and Christian fellowship and service. It is not a 
legalistic cessation from activity. In fact, some of the most 
unsatisfactory Sabbath keeping is experienced by those who 
have nothing to do and aren't tired enough to rest! 
One of the best statements I have ever read on positive 
Sabbath keeping was written by Ellen G. White: 
"The Sabbath is not intended to be a period of useless 
inactivity. The law forbids secular labor on the rest day 
of the Lord; the toil that gains a livelihood must cease; 
no labor for worldly pleasure or profit is lawful upon that 
day; but as God ceased His labor of creating, and rested 
upon the Sabbath and blessed it, so man is to leave the 
occupations of his daily life, and devote those sacred hours 
to healthful rest, to worship, and to holy deeds."—The 
Desire of Ages, page 207. 
One of the greatest (Continued on page 31) 
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healed them. One day He attended the funeral of one of 
His friends, and the Bible says He wept. 
All of this was leading up to the final supreme dem-
onstration of what God is like. 
On Thursday evening Jesus was arrested. He was ille-
gally tried. He was falsely accused. He was grossly insulted. 
But not once did He become angry. For God is like that. 
Twice He was horribly beaten. All night long He was 
allowed no sleep, no food. But did He become irritated? 
Not for a moment. For God is like that. 
They made a game of slapping His wounded head. They 
jeered at His mysterious birth as illegitimate. One man 
even spat in His face. But did His patience run out? Did 
He become angry with His tormentors? Never! For God 
is like that. 
Even as He hung on the cross, enduring the pain of 
crucifixion and the mocking of those He came to save—
even as He passed through the unspeakable agony of sep-
aration from His Father—He prayed, "Father, forgive 
them; for they know not what they do." Luke 23:34. 
Prayer 
by Maryan B. Wilkinson 
Dear Father, now a day has come and gone, 
And brought what things a day may hold of care 
And ease and toil, of courage, of despair 
For sins not conquered and the race not won. 
And now an hour with Thee to look upon 
The day in retrospect, to weave a prayer 
From broken strands of thought. I am aware 
Of guilt that steals from me Thy benison. 
But peace shall come; before the veil that hides 
Thy face, a fragrant incense rises still 
In symbol of a life of sinlessness. 
My failures vanish; in their place abides 
His triumph. My indifference, gray and chill, 
Is warmed by deeds of love in Nazareth. 
This is the kind of Person our God is. All love and 
strength and dignity and compassion. And the Father is 
just as loving and forgiving as the Son. For Jesus said, 
"He that hath seen Me hath seen the Father." John 14:9. 
For six thousand years God has worked to win us back, 
to persuade us to love Him as He loves us. During all these 
years He has mercifully veiled us from the glory of His 
presence that we might have time to know Him better. 
Soon all will have decided. Then the glory of God will 
flash forth again throughout all creation. In that day the 
righteous will not be afraid. But the wicked will be slain 
by the brightness of His coming. 2 Thessalonians 2:8. 
As Ellen G. White says in The Desire of Ages, "By a 
life of rebellion, Satan and all who unite with him place 
themselves so out of harmony with God that His very 
presence is to them a consuming fire. The glory of Him 
who is love will destroy them."—Page 764. 
This brings us back to John 3:16. 
"God so loved the world." He is not angry with us, 
even though we are sinners. 
"That He gave His only-begotten Son." He has given 
Him forever as eternal proof of His love, a continuing 
reminder of what He was willing to do to restore man. 
"That whosoever believeth in Him." That is to say, 
all who have accepted the truth about God revealed in 
Christ and thus been won back to faith and love. 
"Should not perish." That is, should not be consumed 
by the glory of His presence. 
"But have everlasting life." In spite of our rebellion 
and all that we have cost Him, God wants us to live with 
Him—forever. 
Could we ask to be treated more generously? All God 
asks of us is that we love Him in return, and love Him 
enough to be willing to do things His way and so be 
made fit to live in His presence. 
Are you ready to live in His glory? Are you ready for 
Jesus to come? [END) 
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blessings God has given to us is the Sabbath. Truly, as 
Jesus said, it was "made for man." No other day can 
possibly have the potential for meaningful worship and 
experience, because no other day of worship was bestowed 
upon man at creation. I invite anyone who has not known 
the thrill of true Sabbath keeping to share the experience 
of the millions who, through the ages, have observed this 
holy memorial. To the Sabbath keeper the Sabbath shares 
a place with the Communion service as a significant re-
minder of God's grace and love. But I would remind every 
Sabbath keeper, and everyone who anticipates that ex-
perience, that Sabbath keeping, like the Communion service, 
can degenerate into a legalistic chore. Every blessing of 
God may be misunderstood and misused. I plead for Sab-
bath keeping that is in full harmony with the sacred 
tradition of the day—Sabbath keeping that brings in its 
wake Christian joy, Christian knowledge, and Christian 
service. This incomparable experience awaits those who 
"call the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honorable." 
[END) 
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